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Wisconsin-Illinois Debate. 
The following Item on the coming 

WI conaln-l11lnol debate, wblch we 
clip from tbe Uolver Ityor WI con in 
Oardlnal, may be of Intere t to our 
r ad r : 

"On April 14tb, tbe annual Inter
con glatl\ debate between WI con In 
aod Ullnol I to take place in Madis
on. It I a noteworthy fact tbat tblS 
will be tbe tlr t Intercollt>glate debate 
wblcb WI con In ba ever fougbt out 
on bome ground, and thl bould make 
tbe event one of peclallntere t. 

"The que tlon of the deitate Is on 
tbe McCleary banking bill. recently 
Introduced Into the Bou e o! Repre
entatlve , and reads as follow : "Re
olved, that the best Intere ts of the 

country "'ould be promoted by the 
ad pLlon of the Mcl leary banking 
bill." 

II Although action on the McCleary 
banking bill has been Indefinitely 
po!tponed by th Houee, this In no 
wayafl'ec the que lion. a the prin
cipal qu tlon Involved Is stili en
gaging I.he attention of the leading 
tlnancers, and concern the Que tlon 
Whether national bank!! ehall have 
power to I ue circulating note secur
ed alone by bank Il set. The ques
tion Ie a broad one, and Involves prac· 
tically the whole hi tory of banking 
and or the fiscal operations of the 
United tates trea ury from the be
ginning. 

"Wlscon In wtll be represented by 
J. E. Davies, Charles Allen, and Otto 
Boeshard; While 1111nols ha cho en as 
ber repre entatives J. W. Fisher, '00, 
F. E. Newton, '01, and Bruce Camp
bell, '00, with Neal Reardon as alter
nate." 

ItllOtoJlthlc Medical Deoartment. 
Maxwell, '01, who wa called home 

by the ilJn of hie mother, has re
,urned, and his friends are pleased to 
know of her Improvrment. 

MI Sara L. Graves has been call
ed to Waverly to attend a patient for 
Dr. Graenlng. 

The term' work Ie gradually draw
Ing to a Cl08l!, and examinations are 
rapidly approaching. 

It I understood that the graduates 
,bls year mUllt meet the State Board In 
Des Moines. Why should no' the 
Hoard meet here? ' 

The folllowing otllcer were elected 
at the annual meeting of the Johnson 
County Homeopathic Medical Society 
last Wednesday evening: Prt'sldent, 
Dr. J . G. Gilchrist: Vice' President, 
Dr. Leorci Johnson; Secretary, Dr. 
Clara Hazard. At the c108~ of the 
meeting Dr. Gllchrls~ Invited the 
oclety and vlsitorl to partake of re

fr hments In the dining room of ,he 
hOtlpitaJ. Tbe annuai report of the 
secretary ~howed that slnlle Septem
ber 20th, 1898, there had been 18 regu
lar meeting, of which one was wbo!-
1y devoted to voluntary reports, and 
one a memorial for Dr. Dickinson, 
Who was Dean at tbe time of his 
deatb. Many valuable and Interes'
Ing papers were read before the Soci
ety by the members and Faculty of 
t.he University. Among the latter 
were Professors Veblen, Slm, Pat
rick, and Nutting, Judge Wade, and 
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al80 Mr. Hohen chuh. The Society 
has proved It elf a factor In our de
partment work, a I proved by the 
interest hown by the tudent and 
the large attendance each week. 

The program of the Hahncmannlan 
Society. last. evening, was opened by 
instrumental music by Messrs. Rule, 
Cameron, and Morton. The election 
wa well-rendered, and merited the 
piau e It received. 

The recitation by MI Dunham was 
given In ber usual pleasing manner. 

MI Howe's "Talk on Nlxomyce
tes" was well received. and Miss 
Moore's recitation was very well given. 

The Hahnemannlan paper, given by 
Mr. Little. wa well written, and was 
wi tty and thoroughly appreCiated 
from beginning to end, while Mr. 
Metzlnller, in hi "Soliloquy," proved 
hlmeelf a Hamlet. 

The clOSing number was a musical 
election, and was rre~ly applauded. 

. 
Communication. 

EDITOR VIDETTE-REPORTER: 

'Rev." W. N. Colfey, an ecclesiasti
cal 8tudent In Drake University, bas 
furnished the scandal for the State 
da\1les for the past week "Rev." 
Colfey was a tudent In the oratori
cal and ecclesiastical departments of 
Drake Unlverslty, and made the 
greater part of his scbool expenses by 
Hl1Ing a pUlpit In a small church. He 
apllf'.ars to have been a great favorite 
with the fair sex; a\ any rate. when 
his crime was made publiC, 1\ was 
learned that he bad three aftlanced 
brides. Tbat he might add to his at
tractions, and account for his abund
ance of money, the "Reverend" bad 
often remarked about the large farm 
be owned, and had even made visits 
\() look after his Interests therein. 
"Time will tell" was veri tied, how
ever, when the truth was made pub
lic. ColIey lived with a widow who 
had kindly made a pleasant home for 
him since his arrl val In Des Moines. 
To repay tbis kindness be stole from 
her 1600 In gold. Wednesday Judge 
Bishop sentenced him to three and 
one-half years In the "school for crimi
nal " at Fort Madison. The fair sex 
of Drake University and his Hock 
sbowed tbelr alIectlon and sympathy 
for him by lining his cell with roses. 

To one who bas sat In the house of 
God, and listened to Chancellor Craig 
denounce the State University as the 
place where "the professors do not 
hesitate to scott at religion, even while 
In lobe class room, and where young 
men must fall," while on the other 
band he extolled tbe many merits of 
Drake University, one of the greatest 
of which was the "tine moral temper 
that was so prevalent." the above is, 
to say the least, astounding. 

In my opinion, he who steals a poor 
woman's money Is one of the worst 
of criminals, but he who, crouching 
beneath the sacred robSl of Obristlan
Ity, deliberately robs bis best friend. 
Is a disgrace to the human race. And 
It Is Indeed to me a great surprise to 
see sucb expresslonl of sympathy ex
tended from that Institution to a man 
who Is 110 deserving of tbe censure of 
the better element of IIOOlety. D. 

There are at present 40.628 Univer
sity students In the United States. 

Zeta,athlan. 
The program In South Hall, last 

evenlog, was opened by a declamation 
entitled "Jackeoo," by M. Mahaftle, 
which was delivered In a very pleas
Ing manlier. 

M. hl. Weldy followed with a speech 
In whloh he discussed the life and 
works of Kipling. Tbe subject was 
handled very attractively. 

Miss Close next favored tbe audi
ence with a choice vocal solo, respond
Ing also to a hearty encore· 

The dehate was on lobe que tlon: 
"Resolved, that the government 
should own and operate the telegraph 
system. 

W B. BrUSh opened the debate. He 
spoke fluently and showed good prepa.
ration. 

M. L. Kepbart, speaking for the 
negative, presented s:>nle very telllng 
arguments. 

W. C Saunder8 gave a great num
ber of tlgures potent In the aftlrmative 
argument. 

&. G. LynCh, closing for the nega
tive, made a creditable appearance. 

"An Unwavering Aim" wae the 
title of a commendable oration by B. 
A. McCaffrey. The thought of this 
production was especially good. 

C. J. Eller ciot'ed the program with 
a declamation, "The Eloquence of 
O'Connell." wblch was well received. 

The debate waS decided two for the 
aftlrmatlve. 

I. S. A. A. Tournamcnt. 
The Spring tournament ot the Iowa 

State Athletic Association w\11 be 
held early In the Spring. Tbe officers 
of the Association are already making 
ready for the meet which, It i8 expect
ed, will be a notable one in Inter
scholastic athletics. 

The High Schools ot Iowa City, Ce
dar Rapids, Sloul( City, Tipton, Keo
kuk, Muscatine, and Grinnell. are 
members of the Association, and are 
expected to send strong teams to rt'p
rerent them. 

Fred S. Berry, now a Freshman In 
the University, Is President of the 
amalgamated Hlgb Schools. and Ru
fus H. Cboate, of Iowa City, is Secre
tary. 

AnthropoloD. 
The opening lecture of the series on 

Anthropology, to be delivered by W. 
J. McGee, ethnologist In charge of the 
Bureau of American Ethnology, wlll 
be given at tbe Opera House, next 
Tuesday, at 4:30 p. m. 

Following Is an outline of the lec
ture, which wlJl be given upon the 
subject of "The Place of Anthropol
ogy Among the Sciences": 

Introduction, dealing with the pur
pose of the course and the division of 
the lectures. 

Definition and scope of anthropol
(lgy, the science of man. 

Intllrdependence between anthro
pology and each of tbe following Ici
ences: 

Tbl' raceS ot manKind. 
The sphere of human activities. 
Outline of the culture stages. 
The course 01 human progress. 
Instructors and students may ob-

tai n free personal tickets to these leo
tures by applying to the Deanll of 
their respective departments either 
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t:>-day or Monday, from 10 a. m. to 4 
p. m. Tickets will also be sold at the 
door to the general public. 

fharmacJ Department. 
Most of the '99 class have finished 

their work In the Chemical labora 
tory. and finals are coming In quite 
regular now. 

Tbe clas3 sat for a picture this 
week at Luscombe's. 

Miss Zada M. Cooper, Pb.G., assist
ant in the - harmaceuticallaboratory, 
entertained tbe 8enlor class on Thurs
day evening at 336 S. CJlnton street. 
The evening was very enjoyably spent 
In playing games, and a musical pro
gram was gl ven by Miss Cooper and 
her brother, J. C. Refreshments then 
followed. The company returned to 
their respective homes, and all ex
pressed themselves as baving spent 
the most pleasant evening of the year. 

The class will meet Dr. Coase twice 
a week from this on; a regular meet
Ing on Thursdays, and an extra meet· 
Ing Wednesday evenings. 

Sophomore Cotillion. 
The Sophomore class had an enthu

siastic meeting yesterday afternoon at 
4 o'clock, and unanimously voted to 
have a Sophomore Cotillion. The 
date of tbe event will be eoon after 
Easter, and it the enthusiasm and 
spirit which the class of '01 have mani
fested In other aftalrs, are turned to 
thiS, there Is no doubt but that the 
Cotillion given by tbe class will be 
ooe of the mosr, successful and bril
liant events of tbe IIOOlal year. The 
class have determined that this shall 
be the case, and when the "Pride of 
S. U. I." determines a thing, who shall 
say It nay? 

The committee appointed by the 
President Is ae tollowl: Robert E. 
Bannister, Chairman; Donald Mc
Clain, R. A. Cook, L. A Blrk, E. W. 
Russell . 

Attention I to. I. 
On Monday evening, Feb. 4th, Ad

jutant-General Byers will mU8ter in 
Company I. at the City Hall. All 
members who have enlillted are re
Quested to be present at 7:30 p. m., 
sharp, to be sworn In. By order of 

JOHN R. GARDNER, 

EDWIN E. HOBBY. 

The debate between Columbia and 
the University of Chicago will be held 
April 14. at Ohlcago. 

The newly elected otlleers for tbe 
State Oratorical Association are: W. 
H. Reed, of Parsona College, Presi
dent; J. G. Swan, ot Grinnell, Vice
PreSident; Miss Margaret Ketohum, 
of Coe College, Secretary and Treas
urer. 

That the interest taken In atbletlcs 
among the Unlvershy students has 
greatly Increased during the past 
year, at the University of Nebraska, 
Is shown by the following tlgures: 
From Sept. 1891 to Sept. 1894, 360 stu
dents applied tor pbyslcal examina
tion; from Sept. 1894 to Sept. 1897. 313 
took the examination: from Sept. 1897 
\() Sep~ 1898, one year, 243; and from 
'Sept. 1898 to January 1, 1899, 251. or 
the latter uumber, 165 ordered the 
anthepometrlc charts. 
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make Good Money with 

The Athens Pub. Co 
Cor. Collqe and Dubuque u. 

Secoad floor 
t.o.dace 810ck 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Did It Ever Occur to You 
That dealer of the right kind, 
with good of the right kind, 
marked at the right price, like 
to how them whether you 
buy or not? Yes, its meant a 
a hint. lolhing, Hats and 
Furni~hing Goods for Men 
and Boys. aUf heap uits 
fit as well as the higher priced 
ones. They are not made to 
Ordl!f, but they afC made to tit. 

COAST & SON 
The &merlu n Clolh lel'S 

We Vatronize You 
In aU your entu prius, Journalistic, 
Athletic. dc. Unless your reasons 

. for sending laundry out of town are 
good, please consider the above and 
also the fact that no laundry in Iowa 
can exed our work. 

Kenyon & Hamm 
C. O. D. La undry • 

110 Iowa Ave. , IOWA CITY 
_ 207 Main St., DAVENPORT 

Will Clean, Press, and Repair all Your Clothes, (Suits. 
Overcoats, etc.,) and Shine Your Shoes whenever 

You wish for ONE DOLLAR per Month. 

Cedar Rapids College of Music. 
(New Cedar Rapids SAvings lIank Building.) 

CEDAR "AP.O. , IOWA. 

THE ACKIIOWLEDGED REPR EU II7A 7IVE I/tSI/7U7IC A IN TIfE SIA 7E. 

Uusu']>"Sied lacilities in all branches in· ~ Specio.J .dvantage. in Chomber Conc~ru 
dod,n Pby ic.ol Culture. t:locu';on. ' • Chorus:.. Weekly Lecture •. Stn. , 
and Laniu"lles. , . {} Quor,e"o and Symphony Orchesla. 

Lar,e Corps of Instruclo .. from Ihe beSt '" Method of instruclion endo .. ed by Lead· 
European and Amencan chool., ing Allists. 

BCHOLARSHIPBIOFFERED IN EA CH DEPARTMENT. 

Write for New Prospectus to W)t.J. HA'l. Direclor. 

Cedar Rapids College of Music Concert Bureau. 
RAL'" M. LUN", Gen. Mir. 

: Taleo t of ,II descriptions furnisbed for entertainments and other occasions. 
Proprie tor. of three well kno"'n Concert Companies. 
MI.a,e .. of some o! the 6ne" Talent in the We.l. 

jor list of lilent, terms, dltes. etc" address, THE CO,.CUtT 8U'UAU , Cedar Rapids, IL 

IHEI II IEED OF A HACK, CALL 01 

BEN HULL'S GITY HAGK LINE! 
THE BEST OF SERVICE I 

I.ean orders a' WhetAone and Foltz's Drug Store. Parly and Dance C.1l •• SptCiaIty 

@J\LL O N B LOO,.M ft\J\YER F O R @LOTHJj\f<9 J\N ld H ATB. 
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Capital City Commercial College 

AND 

Capital City School of Shorthandj 
DE8 MOINES. IOWA 

The lead,"~ bu inc;. tnlinioa hool 01 the we~1 
F.ndo .. ed by the tu<her and bu in- • mcn 01 low. 
Th : b ttCAchero employed in .11 branche. l;ood 
b<>ard al 11 00 per .... k. (lthcr .. prll'" reKonoble. 

end lor caUlI",lIc 10 
MEHAll Ii McOAULEY, /Ju Alo/m" . 

Republican Republican Rt:puh\lcan 

Republican Republican Republican 

Republican Repubtlcall Republicnu 

Republican Republican Repubtlcau 

Rep .. hllcRu r: . 
Republican 

Republican Rtpublican 
ltepublican Prlntfng £0. 

lOb PrInttrs 
Republican and Blndtrs 
Republican 

Republicao 
Sub. ri~ ror lhe 

Republlcao ONLY VAtLV PA PSk 
In the city 

Republican 
tht 

,Republican Towa £ity 
Republlcau Dally. • 
Republican fttpublican 
Republican SOC per month 
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..,.. J- MORTO ,C • • _ aDd T.A .,. 

• Cedar Rapids. I.. • ........... 
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Attention Students..,. • 
If you ate su/cini Pleasure, 
and you want a Rut Good time come up to the 

P. J. REGAN, Proprietor 
(Ct.. '&5) "Minnehahatt 

Regan's Park. and You will have it. 

We have the Finest Table Service in the State. 

Also Boating, Fishing, Dancing, Etc. 

Come out to the finest Pleasure Resort in the west and have a good time 

Remember the 44MINNEHAHA" 

Best Photos. 

I ~ Clinton ~tl'etlt. 

LHSSONSIN 
Elocution, 
French Lallguage, 
Oil Painting, 

eeond Floor. 

Water olor Painting and 
China Painting 

P~OF . W. 11 . WATSON, 227 North 
ClIl)ton Street 

;( Student.s ot Lbe Unlversay IIndotber ;:; 
- scbools may enter for oue or more w 
~ bours per dllY I>ud take penmanshlp, J!( 
~ book-keeping. horlblludor any ottbe ~ 
- bruncbes we teacb, lit rea,onable -
~ rlltes. OIlUor wriLe for cataloguc. = 
W J. H. WILLloUIS, Proprietor. oiIj 
'1(.. Jj; 
~:U't:t't:t:t:t:t'tn ... U :f:U ...... ,.I& 

.. Only SIX Hours. 
From Chicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 

Is con!l3n lly recei.ed fresh by Express and is sold al 
Chica~o prices al Ihe Crescenl Pbarmacy. 

w. w. MO"IIIISO"t PAOJlIIJ 
"7 College Street. 

Neekweal', lIllderl\ ear, fancy and 
white hilts at Bloom & Mayer's. 

(all at A, SUllier & SOli'S for the 
latest sheet music, 

112 Washinltoll St. 
Don't forlfet Bloom & Mayer's mer

cbant tailoring department when you 
want a suit made to order. 

'I'he sprinK Dunlap hats are 00 sale 
at Coast & 'on 'ti. 

Meal ticl(e\s good for 21 meals will 
be furnished for ~2. 50 at tbe Coover 
restaurant.-12l Iowa A venue. 

For private Ie un in danciol' call 
on Mi B BrowD, aL St. J ames n ote!. 

Stetson bat for ~ pring In the new
est hades at Coa t & Soo' . 

Six hines for 25c. atWhitakEI"s bar· 
ber bop, thr~e doors outb or p. O. 

Jobo Rands has put in a oew linear 
watcbe, clock, aod jewelry. Call 
aod ee blm.-22 Clin ton St. 

See f. J. frlce If (0, for every
thInk In the Jewelry line. 

~. __ .JI_I8 ___ '" I 106 S· (linton Street. 

Iowa Ctt~ 

Bca~em~ . 
Do you wiJ" to ,nllr til. UlIiv,nity? 

D. you '/IIil" t. t.fU"? 
Do, ... '/Ills" 4 /lOOiJprfUtu;al .ducatlOn? 

ATTIND THI ACADIMY. 

'Wl. B. 'Wltllts, principal 

: '-

Bloom & Mayer arc making grellt 
rt'ductlon In prices on w nter ults 
and overcoats. 

BuV your confectlonlHles at Flctor'8 
bakery. Everythlog fresh. 

Good healthy ~xe rcise 

at the ~ew Bowliog Alley. 

Buy an overcoat now of Bloom & 
Mayer, and ave 25 per cent. 

IOWI (Ib Muslcil (ollele. 23 1-2 
I W.shlndon St. 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. Geo. IV, Ilall, Vi ce Pres 
Lovell Swisher, Cash. John Lashek, As't, Cash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, "00,000.00. SURPLUS, 'SO.OOO.OO 
nlRRCTORS. 

Pelcr A. Del' Geo. IV. Ball, Mrs. E. F. Parsons, A. 
N. Currier, . T, Turner, C. S. Welch, E. Bradway. 

Take a co"tle in Book-Keeping at 

MISS IRISH'S 
Universiry Business College 

And School of 

Shorthand and Typewriting 
119 Srulh Clinlon. Iowa City, Ia. 

DRY GOODS, fURS, MILLINEIIY, 
LADlfIi' A ,D GENTS' fURNISH
INGS, UMBRELLAS, MAOKINTOSH
ES, ETC .. ETC. 

See us. 111 Oollege street. 

B0DV 2111:J:tSSJ:tOE, 
"'J:tCE 2111:J:tSSJ:tOE, 

llJ:tPORBJ:tTHS, 
2111:J:tNICVRINO, 

J:tND SHK:MPOOINO. 

Given at your home or al 714 N. Uno St. 

J0HKNNJ:t BEROER 

OONOVAN BROS. _ 

"" 1.1\1et\?, Fee~ an~ 
~ Sale Stable. 

Gentle driving borses for ladle Fil'!<t cia. ~ 
eqUIpment for funerals. St,!WJ drivers and 
rubber tired vehicles (It reduced rIlLes. 

Cor Capitol and Washlngton sl!l. Pbone 

&~/ ()Idb 
/1/ !PJ~tJ/. 

II ur t, '01, is Ric k. 
Mil'S Linder, . '00, Is ill this weck. 
R. V. Downing is co nllned to his 

room. 
Company I will be mustered In Mon

day night. 
Max Lorenz (".'fl9, bas galle home for 

a short vlsi t . 
Tho Phi P ' i ",are an in 1'1)1' III al party 

Friday night. 
Ivy Lane met with Miss Dow Wed

nesduyevening . 
Tabard met witb Mrs. Rld~ way 

Thur day evening . 
MI s Yule retorned to hel' home In 

Tipton, Wednesday. 
Miss Alice Bowl\rd is enjoying a 

visit trom her mother. 
GoldbmiLh, '02, will not tlO In chao] 

t he remainder of the year . 
Miss Blume, O. '99, lert, Friday, fo r 

a few days visit in Chicago . 
Mr. French , L. '99 Is enjoying a vi. It 

from hi nephew, Mr. , Ill. 
Geo. Fletcber p,njoyed a visl t frOID 

hi father, Friday morning. 
The Delta. Gammas wsll gl ve a "re' 

union pread" next Sntu rday. 
W, W. Loomis lett ye terday tOI' a 

visit 10 his home at Clermont. 
The Senior will give a class soci

able next Wednesday evnnlng. 
Klnnev was elected Freshman ora

tor to represent the Zctagllthlan socl· 
ety in tbe Inter-society conte t, 

Profe or8 Heeve , Patri ck and Wil 
son werl' tbe Faculty committee that 
ebose the Commencement speakers, 
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UBIVERSlTY OF ILLINOIS 

COLLEIE OF 
PhYlicianl Sur,eonl 

CHICAlO 
(orl'OllTII COOK CO '''IT 110 'fTAL) 

n.urpaued Clinical aod l.aboraloryadvanta a 
P,I,bly·two In truClora 
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nt r Ined /03 tate 'treet; IIICA(;O 

El-Pr Ident J. L. Pickard will lee
ture unday morning on "The Au
thority at the Scrlptur "In the Con
gr gatlonal Church, and R v. M. A. 
BuIJock will lecture In th evening on 
"Tbe In plrallon or the Scrlptur ." 
All tud n are cordlallv Invited. 

The rollowlng omcel'll were el eted 
by tbe Y. W. C. A. ror tbe remainder 
of tb en ulng year: Pr Ident, Mar
garet. 'atleYi Vlce-Pre.ldenL, Katbryn 
WaYi Corr pondlng ecret.ary, Doro
thy cbulzi Recording ecretary, Gall 

we neYi Tre urer, LillIan Chantry. 

At tb rue t1ng of tbe Wbltney 
clety, last Monday evening, Prof r 
Van teeDderen gave a review of 
Daudet' Tar n rl . VolUntary 
repor were given by Mr. Farnswortb 
on Marcon' Frencb Revlewexercl , 
and by MI Calion ihler', Method 
for tbe Greek verb. 

. McReynolds, Pr Ident of ~be 
Oratorical A soclatlon, recently reo 
celved a letter from ex-Superintendent 
SabIn, announcing a plan of baldIng 
an oratorical contest at the CbaJtau
qua In July. Mr. Sabin wri to In
vite the Unlve Ity to nd a repr n
tatlve to the con'-CSt. 

Tbe Ixteen&h annual meeting of 
tbe Alumni Association 01 tbe Home
opathic Medical department will be 
beld In tbe department buUdlng,Toea
day afternoon, March 28. A memori
al program wUl be given In honor of 
tbe late Dr. Dlckln n. A banquet 
will be given In tbe evenlDg. 

Quite a nnmber at U. I. tudents 
attended tbe opera given by the De 
Wolf Hopper Company at Cedar Rap
id last evening, among wbom were 
Miss Currier. Clapp and Hugbesi 
M ra. Boardman, Kindall, Cum
min. Baldwin, McCoy, Loom I , Eat
on, Jackson, T bompson, Revnold, 
Tanner McCbeeney, and Wheeler. 
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